Online Account Management (OAM) Enrollment Guide

New Account Enrollment

- Select ‘Enroll Today’ located under ‘Create New Account’

Step 1: Account Authorization

- Full 16 digit account number needed in order to proceed
- Input 16 digit account number and click ‘Submit’
Step 2: Security Information

- **Input the following required information**
  - Social Security Number
  - Mother’s Maiden Name
  - Date of Birth (mm/dd/yyyy)
  - Zip Code
  - Home Phone Number (No spaces or dashes required)
  - Email Address

- **Review the Terms & Conditions** – This field must be checked to proceed and click ‘Submit’.
Step 3: Username and Password

- Setup Account Username, Password, and Security Questions and click ‘Submit’.

Step 4: Success!

- Select additional services (E-Statements, Bill Pay, Email Alert), if any desired, and click ‘Continue’.